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Help? Tar, the Young,’
jiibublfaheji ,I?y .Fowlers and Wells, thp (o|-

”Pp\ving.excellent articlf), is.tnkon :] • •
|i ,Evpry bo educated,,:what-
pv'er, U,to be his. trade' or profession,—

‘‘ fl'liore honorable calling in life that
'■fay, ppt eqgago'tho..interest and attention

• Ajf‘q‘ ,mind, and . be adorned and
plUaciiye'by tjip. productions of a

jHkl(tv4^,'join'd.'.• ‘

.
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Wmfaa .young man is to.follow agricultural
ffiptirsqjts, his education should bo shaped
™

to.if, ,Hisp mind should bo fully trained,
jt?.powers developed in the direction

i Inftheir life pursuits. He should bo made
KfamilitsWith all the natural sciences, such

Geology, .Mineralogy, Bot-
'<opd.thd natural history, character,

aqd phisiplogy ofanimals; for their breath-
tfjjg fbr.ras are all about him, and through
«h».lifo.W musfihave.tp do; with them.—
.^3'fpod, his drink, hip dreS3, are all with-
•it\.’them, ‘and he rpp st' draw them out.—

’'the touchfitope of his knowledgo must be
.jffj applied fp.their dead und living forms, that

Jib- hla.ivife and children, may bo surroun-
ded .with the comforts-ond luxuries oflife.

mVVid),' Astronomy, Pltisiology, menlul
iindnnwa\,Philosophy, und the rudiments
nfleaet'pf a .thorough mathematical edu-
C{l}ipp, ,lj9should bo made acquainted ; for
tlifsq he. every day in the enrq-pf

' hia|fpiwiy,'ond in his business transactions
w«thd’n h.world, His course of studies, his

sjiould bp directed with a

Wise relercnuo to his avoeplion. J'Jot only
huTjßueqess, buVihe.happiness ond useful-

* nffl9.of .tyotb himself aiid .familyf depend

'^Again,'not only his mind, but his hand
shftpßbo.educated fpr his Jil'elsavocation.

ppwprs should be made not
><g{|y jftroqg linP vigorous, but should be
strictlv and prnctipaUy educated for his

so fiiat mind und body .will act

|K jnhW..for :tho qcppmplishmcn(:of his end
' 4 quack' farmer is like n.quack at

; rusytkipg"else. ‘ And an agricultural th,c-
practice, is like a'tho-

.qrifltianywhere—rq merQ-puffof w;tnd.
fiimilq.i;,remarks, quay-be applied to youth

ariiq hqya designed to fill any of the.hono-
in wh lc:i> men; fulfil thqtr

! <rB*:'' • ' . ~Spiijsf pf all, u choice of; business shopld
taijiade-cariy,: with a, wise reference to

capacity nnd taste. Then thp:vouth should
baipd,pouted lor it,- nnd aarnpch as possi-
KUia.it,nnd• whom this is done, it should
hflrpursuad. with; un industry, energy ana

onlhusiasm which will warrent success.
-A itqan qr woman- with no business,

iwt|)i'ogito dp- ;i^.3n< absolute pest to sW1?-.

TJiey-, nro thieves,, steahog,,that, whichis
Sfrfelrs. bpggars.eating that which they
h«ofl.,npt. 9i>r i,c d 1 dropps, wasting the

fruits ofother’s industry; leeches, sucking
the blood of others ; evil-doers, setting un
example of idleness aqd dishonest living,

■ ImjoQriles, shining in raise and stolen col-

-1 S ivampires, eating put 1 ho,.life of the
l cMarnuniiy. Frown upon them,Oyput!i

I ffltlio yotir jheaWu) dbsphd their course

(° ,MROy 'of. our most interesting: youth
waste p great portion of their early life in

JltlliesW endeavors at nothing. They have
no tradp, no profession, no object before

■ ffi, nothing ti> ; do,; nnd yet have a great
’ desire to .do..something, and spmething

vnirlHy ok* tHemselves.. They try lhl9
Sd'iliat, ond.ilie other, ; pffp.r themse'vos
tSao nnythi-ng. and everything, and yet

Sw how; to' do nothing. Educate thorn-•Save’s tliey cannot, or they kno.v not

should do it Tor. They waste

their time, energies aqd little. earnings in

envies? changes und Wanderings. Ih«y

hsie ’rtot the stimulus of n fixed object to

(Sftbti their attention and awaken their
gfllr-liiis?’not; a known prize to winv*-

wish forgood things, but have no

W/i 1 to iitluih them j d-estre,to ho useful,
®lttle'-means -for heirig so. They fay
£BsjU ’ ihvoHt’'sch'emeky form theories,' build

ffih.VV'ut 1 never' stopI.to execute ahd re*

All! that ails, theniis
" firiin object'.’' They look at a lmiV

Veo notlijpg.; -If they shbuld look
t one, they'would see it di*s»»pctr

,y .g'rasp ar.rapdom u hundred
Tcatch’nothing, If is like slteot-
,k a scattered tlock of p geons.—

; ThUll fiov.

>, 'ni!ver.-; - ; Success, respdctpbility
.'mess, are, lbund;t.n u permanent
", Ah curly choice' of somc btisi-
olion. io it, 'and preparation for if
( riiaao.by every youth. . , ,
'tho'itwp objocts', busihbss ahd
■''’"as,'the.' gtcat. end of life, afo
ibrq'a youth, 'wh'at'thbh must
i,bso 'r: 6bjacis, ; ; Will '".wtihes; and
irinb't’hem ihte his hands'? By
s! Ho'hius't'.work'as woll as wlsh;,
Well'as pidy. ‘ His hand, must bp

n«'stout us his heart, hU arm us strong as
head' ' Purpose must be followed, by

words by blows. And these must
rrom mprn >,ll n.ght. from

l^P ,iii hoarv a->c. “Continuul drop-
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of victory. It isthis that builds), constructs,
bccomplislies whet, is great, good andvah
Hiab!e>. ' ;*

•' # • ' •'# ' •# . # . ■ # *•

Successful men owe more to thei* .

severance than to their natural powers;

"SIIES IN SOCIETY*BABYLON. 0JBBL1SD:
Tow fin or Rev, 11. A.

Stern, in a rpjwrt in the London Society
for Promoting Christianity among the

A lazy man—one who. attends to no
regular calling—is, . generally speak-
ing, a bad citizen, and a nuisance to the
community in which be lives. He is an
eyesoro—a piecd of nothingness—-a blank
in God’s creation. Every community is
obliged to support a number, more or loss
of thoso drones. This always has been,
and >yc presume .always will continue to

bo, the enso. Nothing can stimulate tho
drone—nothing will shame him to assume
the dignity ofan indepondnnt man.
content to drag oat a life of idleness, arid
to bo fprgotten when he dies.

Mow, to oor view, tho man who has
nothing to attend to, nothing to engngo
his mind must lead a miserable life. Wc
care not how riel) ho may be, lie never
can enjoy hits riches in idleness. He must

exercise both body and mind, or bccoino
sluggish, stupid, and fretful. It is n wise
law of nature that requires man to work
and when lie fails to observe this law ho
forgets the object of his crcution, and
brings ruin upon himself. Every man

'must toil if ho desires happiness. . The
lawyer, the divine, tlio merchant, the me-

! chnnic, the farmer, nil, are required loob-
serve this great law of Divinity. During
our few yeurs probation hero on earth it

is the duty of all to vie with each other in
the amount of labor, mental and physical,

| we perform. This we are commanded tw
do not merely with lho object of gaining
wealth for ourselves and our children, but
for tho nobler purpose of fulfilling a duty
to ourselves and to society.- Ouf recom-
pense will be u cheerful disposition, com-
posed mind, and manly feelings. When
men perforin their duty in this respect,
they feci that theyarogood citizens linden-
titled to hold a position in thegrcalfnrnily.
Wo caronot what culling a man may pur-
sue, whether ho .occupics tho roßtrum or
carricalho hod, if ho lubors in that calling
and is sober and honest, lie is a good cit-
izen,- cqpaljy entitled |o ihq respect of all.
The industrious man, even in misfortune
and affliction, pap find consolation, for he
nus the rospect, confidence and sympathy
of all good citizens. Not so with the idler.
He commands the respect of none, for the
very reason that ho made no attempt be-
fore his nffliQtjpp to; build up a character
or to help himself. His cries like the voice
iu; tho.. wilderness, will, not bo htJeded. tin

Gambling destroys'.tlio soiii.. Jt breaks
down tho . moral principles, obliterates:
every religious sentirhent from llio heart,
deadens the conscience, ond severs every
tie dial binds man lo ids Crcuior. ft-
lenvos him ‘‘without liopo and without |God in tite world j” a poor outcast from
the sympathies and promises of heaven—

a wandered upon n bleak and crea,.,
tion.~ Tlo has no Sabbath yvith its-calm Iand holy enjoyments. Ho offers no pray-
ers. He worships in no He j
heeds no voice of mercy. Tho laws o,f,|
God have no power over him. . No light |
from Ctflvary dawns upon his putb. Np'j
star of hope guides his footsteps. He j
neither seeks the joys of heaven, nor j
fears the woes of hell. The approach- of.
death does no*, startle him. Tho darkness
and silence of the grnvo do not terrify-
him. Listen to his oaths and curses, —,
liis impious jests about Christ, the church,
the resurrection, the judgment, eternity.—
IJow his out in his langu-
age, pervades his conduct am! daily li r c Ij I\>or, Insane man, maddened,by desire,
consumed by the fierce ilamcs of one
burning pnssion ! (.'an nothing turn him
from his purpose? No, in most cases no-
thing. Shall we go to him with warnings,
and entreaties ? Shall wc portray beforo
him the horrors of the pit into which lie

*is sinking? Hut he will treat you with
and your message uiih scorn.—

tjVill not the dread realities ofan eternal
heH, the anticipated tortures of everlast-
ing despair, mo£c.him ? Nu ! In the great
majority oTcases the command has gone

i forth, ‘‘He is jiiincd to his idols,—let him
i him alone.” Let hint alone yc ministers of

God, ye angels of mercy! Thou son ol
- God, Redeemer of the world, thou Holy

Spirit, sanctifier of the penitent, let him
' alone I There r'emameth for him nothing

I but a certain looking for of judgment nod
• fiery indignation.

Jews, thus describes the result of his visit o

To this celebrated site in January last: “It
waia beautiful day; and, ns we rode \

Iover the Vast plain in Babylon, once crow-'Idod with streets, palaces, and gardens,
now entirely deserted, forsaken and des-
olate, I read ns it were on every liimulus
which wc passed, and every broken-up
canal embankment which' wo crossed, the
denunciations ofthe prophet: 'And’Baby-*
lon shall,become heaps, ai dwelling .place
for dragons, ap astonishment and a hissing,
without nn inhabitant.’ (Jor. li, dt.)- The
Birs itself, which like a giant shadow' of
bygone ages rises from the midst of a bar-,
ren wnsto, oven in its devastated, ruiped, 1
and abased condition, still seems to utter]
the proud language of Nebuchadnezzar :!
Ms not this great Babylon, that I hate
built for the housb of the kingdom by the
might of my power, and for tho honor of
my majesty?” This elaborate monument
of ancient days is generally admitted to
be ilia site of the tower of Babel, and the
renowned tempio of JupiterBelus, so min-
utely described by Herodotus. The name
Birs is a corruption from tho Birsif of tlio
Chaldeans, and the Borsippa of the Greeks.
According to the Talmud it was a locality
in the ‘great city,’ and a place fuvoruble
for tho study of tho law| for which Rashi
accounts with very little sagacity, by say-
ing ‘that tho air near it made ono forget

j learning though the most probablo rons-

their friends, or tho favorable circunv
slnnccs aroimd ihom, Genius will falter
by thmsido of labor; great powers will
yield to great industry. Talent is desiiv
able,but perseverance is more so. It will

! make mental powers, or, at least, it will
strengthen those already made. : Yes.it
will make,mental power. The 'most avail-
able and successful kind of mental power
is that made bv tho hand of cultivation.

It >vill also make friends. Who will
not befriend the persevering, energetic
youth, the fearless man of industry ? Who
is not a friend to him who is a friend to
himself? He who perseveres in a course
of wisdom, rectitude and benevolence, is
sure to gather around him friends who
will be true and faithful. Honest Industry
will procure friends in any community in
any part of the civilized world.

Go to tho men ofbusiness, of worth, of
nsk them who shall have

their confidence and support. They will
tell you, the men who falter not by tho
wayside, who toil on their c.nllings,
against every barrier, whoso eye is bent

[upward, and whoso motto is “Excelsior.”
I'lheseare tho men lowborn they give.

! their confidence. But they shun the lazy,
I the indolent, the fearful and fahering.—
They would as soon trust the wind as such
men.

If you would win friends, bo steady
and true to yourself; be the unfailing
friend of your own purposes, stand by
y-our own character, and others will come
to your aid, Though the earthquake and
tho heavens gather blackness, be true to
vour courso and yourself. Quail not,
doubt not of tho resulf; victory will be
yours. Erlends ,wilj como, a thousand
arms ofstrengtb will be bared losustain you.

First, be sure that your trade, your pro-
fession, your calling in, life is a good one

that God and goodness nnd sanc-
tions; then he true ns steel to if. Think
for it, plan for it, wurk for it, livo for it;
throw your mind, might, strength, heart
and soul inlowour actions for it, and suc-
cess will crown you her fnvored child.r-r
No matter whether your object bp grppt,
or spiall/whcther it bo the planting of a
nation or,a patch of potatoes, the same
perseverance is necessary. Every body
admires nn iron determination, and comes
to the aid of him who directs it to good.

‘ * * # • *

on is, because vain mortals raised here
the first impious monument; and also here
the great imago was set up, before which
a cringing people bent their suppliant
knees. On the summit of tha huge prya-
midal hill stands a fragment of the brick-
work about 35 feet high and 28 broad and
thick ; it is shivered, broken, and torn on
all sides, and rent in the centre. Around
it aro'scattered heaps of conglomerated
bricks, entirely virtrifled, and as hardand
unyeilding ns adamant. This strange phe-
nomenon must havo.'bcen caused by the
most violent action of fire or electric fluid;
and thus were Babylon’s high gates burn-
ed with firo,’ nnd her costly temple preser-
ved as a beacon of divine vengeance,and on
irrefragable proof of the divino source of
prophetic l'rqpft thq top of;
this smitten U>tverfi thcrcye, iotho words of
the poet of Israel, wnpders over‘a land of
darkness and the shudoiv of death,’ with-
out any object to roleive tho sight, except
the incsssnn! tumult (the traces offqrmcr
habitations,) which extend to llip very
verge of the horizon. To the westward
are lakes and swn.mps, the tomb of the
prophet Ezekiel, and a few other strnog-
gling buildings, wjtich only enhance the
deSohUo aspect of this forlorn region.

Melancholy utterances arc these!-
Would they were but utterances^—lhat
they embodied only fears ! uliut, alas, tho
reality, tho reality ! O, God snvo these
young men from the snares of tho gnm-
bler! Save those fathers and mothers
from ifye anguish ofhnving gambling sonsl

Uatliyr than huvo a child ofiuninc se-
duced oy tho .flatteries and: black: treach-
ery of these foul- destroyers. 1 would sen
him struggling with death,— his eyes sink-the day of troqble. IJo.wus content (olive

d’iazv life, and make, no provision for llie
future, and he dies the death common to

ing, Ilia brepst heaving, his heart throb-
bing—throbbing with its lasi pnUatinns.
I would see wi'h composure the cold body-men of his class,

Wo repeat (lien, a lazy mnn i 3 a nui-
sance to the"community in which ho lives,
for ho is of no benefit to any one, and all
despise him except' those who sympathise
with him in feelings. Tho; object',' there-
fore, Oif all mdn should be to teach their
children (boys and girls) to.bo industrious.
Train them to. bnbits of industry in their
youth, and tho habit will never forsake
them when they arrive nt years of maturi-

laid in the coiiin, ilio lid »liut down, the
black pnll drawn over it. I would walk
with a firm step .to the new-made grave,
anil seethe dear bnv lowered down, nnd
the cruel earth thrown in upon him. I

Men must learn, to labor nnd to wait, if
they would succeed. Brains grow by uso
ns well ns hands. The greatest man is
the one who uses his brains tho most of
his natural stock of powor. Would you
lmve fleeter feet? Try them in the race.
Would you have strong minds ? Put them
at rational thinking. They will grow
strong by action. Would you hnve great-
er success? Uso greater nnd more ra-
tional and constant efforts. Docs compe-
tition trouble you ? Work away ; what
is your competitor but a man ? Are you
a coward, that you shrink from the con-
tost? Then you otfght to be beaten.

Is the end ofyour labors a long wny
off? Every step takes you nenrer to it.—
Ts it n weary distance to look at; Ah, you
are faint-hearted 1 That is thctrouble with
ihe multitude of youth Youth are not so'
lazy as they are cowardly. They may
blilster af (irsf.bnt they Won’t “slick it out.”
Ybung farfncr, ddyou covet a homestead,
nice and comfortable, for yourself and that

'sweet ono of your day-dreams? . Perse-
| ycring industry, with proper economy,
will give you tho farm. A man Can gel

! what ho wants if ho is not faint'-hettried.
| Youth, learn (hid lesson i All real good

is op the mountain top—you must go up
! there to get it. .This 1greater, the good-the
higher the mount which it crowns, and

1 the longer and greutor the efforts neces-
snry to-securo it:

A CITY ASLEEP,
A day or two ngo, wo visited a city, a

populous city, wlioso houses will outlast
New York, lor they shall endure till
“doomsday." Strange to soy it is.not no-
ted on tho best maps; strange to say tho'
its population is doily increasing, no colo-
ny ever issues from its borders.

The golden chimes of Pacific's waves
has never charmed a single oar there; the
shout of tho pioncor in tho further West,
has nevpr lured them henco, to peek new
homes. Indeed ; the city wc speak of
stands alono, like a rack hound isle in the
midst of a turbulent ocean—the busy world
whirls and roars around, but flioro it re-
mains unmoved,

Wo visited .it in broad day, but tho
streets wore.pmpty i not.ft.fomilliar voice
to greet us.; not a single .footstep to makd
music fo;t(je car. It was indeed strange
very qtrangq; thero shone lho;sun, with
tho mild anti bqautiful .radiance ofautumn
and yet no sound of living thing. Mar-
blc mansions were on pvory hand, but
none of tho solontn. tenantry, for it was a
solonap city, camp forth to meqt and wel-
come us,.- jjlamos . wero- grayed on every
portal; but iliey: lhem~whero|
were they 1 It wpa.a city of and
not of things,:: oryyords.an(d,not;o.f;w«ir.U?-

A t length there came p was
;an arriypi.. ..On it .came, noiselessly, slow-
ly. ■ Was it- p.ll a dream! . By- mansion
after mansion it passed,; and, stopped.- A
lonon'i fof- another,dwelling ,* a heme for
anotl}cr wanderer ;, a rest for/another

ty. The greatest fortune n dither can be-
queath to his son is a good education, ino-

rulily and industry. Let a young man of
twenty-one possess these qualities, and ho
has a bright future before him. If lie has
not a cent in the world, he still possesses
a fortuno which none cun deprive him of.

Carlisle Volunteer.

THE DISPHEST CQNSERT.
Upon a certain occasion, a man colled

upon u Quaker administrator with a due
bill of twenty dollars against art estate he
had been employed to settle. Friend Hop-
per put it away, saying lie would examine
it,and qttend lp.it ns soon as ho lind leis-

Well-Tiijed Spqix'U of a Meciian.c

ure. The man called again a short time
after, and stated that |io had need of six
dollars, and was willing to give a receipt
for tho vvlioio, if that.suni. were adirancod.
Tho proposition qxetted,suspicion, and the
ndminismitor decided in his own mind
that he would pay nothing till ho had ex-
amined the papers of the deceased. Search-
ing carefully among these, ho found a re-
ceipt for tho money, mentioning tne iden-
tiolo items, date and;
transaction; stating that ;a,due fi'M had
bee,n.given and (pstn apd was to bo xpstor
red by the creditor when found. When
the man called again lor payment, Isaac
said, to him in a quiet way. ,

“friend Jones, 1 understand thou hast
became jjious- lately.'’

‘‘Yes,, thanks to tho Lord Jesus, l Have
found out tho way of salvation,” lie replied
in a Bolomn tone. , ’

ftCT'An Arkansas volunteer in'theMejc.
ioan War, ridirtgon horseback, came across
un Winoinn, who was shot in the leg. The
lllinoiun told him whero lie was wounded,
and desired to. bo taken up and convey-
ed foul of danger. “Arkansas” placed
him on behind tho saddle, ana fastened him
to himself with a.leather strap, i ■ ;
•j, were hastening from danger
a grape'shot took Illinois’ head off; but
“Arkansns”' lhought;ho hod only fainted
frdm'fatigue and'pain., When 0 safe place
was arrived ot, the horseman released hib
charge,' ahd seeing his head was gone, he
exclaimed! “Well 1. tlicso Illmloians are
(hod——st: liars, ■■•■Here is n rascal With
his head shot Off, when he told me he Was
Only phot in the leg. You can’t believe a
Word these! folloWs'say 1” ’ - • 7;"

- Waggish' mOtriber of the Ilhoc’d
Island Legislature plumes himself open
tho “wise legislation”-, which he says has
tailUM the liquor ijuestioii in t(iql ,f,tate:
goninVomise to 'which both;, sides, hayp
,agreed, l ' Viz i—“Tim pnen
have got the Main law| which is all thQ .V
Want, end . eVery'hody else,-has;plenty,of

. ruitii lyhieh is all they WopL” .-r 1/
.;;: ; (kCr<ir.yf>u'wiah *'hpg tiOgo ahend, dort’t

1 tvvipt^tis.t»il.,, but, tlirpiy brickbat# at his
! naV Sholfwsfeqre. thou reasons#* Well

wenry, . ■ ,m 1; '

So to'U3 n9'WO stood jlh'Qte>

and so,, the sliadoivs; thrphen'Hg wet. the
w’ohurried away from(Jreonwopd

and were • oncQ.mpre mingled with the
.tide of the living.—& % ■■Tfi&M*: •

hast been dipped,.l hear,' 5

continued the Quaker, v]Dosl thou knp.w
James?',’ . ■' .I. *:;

Mr, Jones answered ip, theiaffirmative.
nWell. lio also, vyas dipped; sppiQ l : tin?e

ifgo,” rejoined, Friend Hopper;, f»bu|- his
nc(gh|jors,say tjtpy didn?l: get tljp ,crowp
of his;head, under water, , The;devil prept
?jnto, tho pnbahtiSP.d patt, afld hpsbcenbqsy
wU,hin,him ever since,; tpm afraid they
’djdn.t quito gotthco under,water f thipk
thQb iv-'ttpr be, dipped,ngaitj,’’ ;

PPoh°.he'.held,,up ft*:receipt. f<*r
iwenryi .doiltirs; . , ;Thd, cpyitfenane'oofilh o

prpfpssed)y :pipPS,fTipn bqppj»q:s<?prloU aqd
hOjdisnppoariod instantly.

: ;-tar.'ffimojliy,'’ said » learned lady,
who had beeiy sKpvyjpg'/off. her wit nUpp
oxpeuso ,ojf., a t|9nglpr< “you. .^e
pf (ifiefj nptpipg
iniHo upper Btpry.”- v, >

1 tpephly rojutefl, w
’adorpr,' ihapffipg’ ypi*.fpr ;tjml .comply
ment, lei nie remind you lhal you pcpupy
my upper story entirely.", ;

' ferApo|(| toper ,>vn9 i»eard, iho. ptjjor
dii a,young map. to gat.n«pl
“Uepauso’llieo,. rny, toy jffpW

[ljoine ‘

-fhlrlAi i-dbaler in ready mado linen in ]
NbW Yarlc. advcstisca hhrshirlrond shim-1
iTjetlsiunder tlui ihelifluous appellation of
flMulo tfnd' KomnAe'.envelppes.'?: He’ll do.

would return thankful ihat he .rests,—rests
there, rather than live to .breathe* thewir
of a gambling-lndh to mingle with gam-
bling-friends, to feel the damning influence
of their oaths and curses, and to imbibe
iheir,horrible principles !

.0, remember that when you sd down at

tho gamingrtable ypu take not simply your
money, but your soul ! And,"what shall
it profit n man, if ho shall gain the whole
world and lose his own sonl /"—Lectures
to young men, by 11. IV. Clark.

—At ilia' time when Sir Richard S'ecle
wn? preparing his great room in York
Buildings for public: erections, lie happen-
ed to be pretty much behind hand with
his payments to the workmen i and coin-
ing one day among them to see what pro-
gress they made, he ordered the carpenter
to get into tho rostrum to make a speech, 1
that he might observe how.it cbuld: be
heard. The fellow mounted and scratch-
ing his poll, told Sir Richard that ho know
not what to say, fur ho was no orator. ‘iO,”
cries the knight, “no matter for that, speak
anything that comes .uppermost-’’ Why
thfen, Sir Richard,’ snya tho fellow.; “here
wo huve been working for your honor, these
six months, nnd cannot: get one penny of
money. Pray, sir, when: doyou ■dosign to
pay uy 7” “Very well, vary well,’f said
f>tr, Richard, “pra,y;como down., .lhave
heard quite cuopgh. J .cannot buti-own
you speak very distinctly, though 1 don’t
'much admire your subject.)’ ■: <>,

A f&iEF Litxn v.—l* rom nil bores, naek- I
piters, ftiquisilivo jieqple, jcjll-tales, arid 1hollow-hearted evil-dopr/l, .deliver, us.— IFront long-wjndod prp?y ; .lmra.q-l
goes, and hail storm?, from high winds, I
of adversity and rich, relitliojis,.deliver us.
From, whimsical wiygs. nnd fash-
ibptillle daughters,and quo. Imndrpd dqj-
JiVr'-iUawis, dqliycr Us. , F.rpm oinerj poo-
jile’s'liabu's'uhil'their mihtsiiel{s,.frona ; ha.
rangues about smort qliildrenjirip theirpa-
fiers', 1 deliver us.’ From th.c
and lumbago, quack,’doc'ots .pnd,,| wfllcri
cure pillifdnd, (»j»l«tion9
FrtjuVi 'stqoky' SjColJing wives- and
tyabhAlays, deliver,us! From ijmptpur pp-
iiti and fei-'e sdimefii.’datjtei.ng masters and
fish hooks, deliver ns.. From politics in
r'eligcon find, religion' and politics,'deliver■ us. ! ;: ' :w

{ Well ernployed is Sptnp’s dead
J'lfest foe; 1 it leaveshn opening to iha Iqtlt
inj» fiend. ’

tj'i 1r ii-i 1
J , I’fircs of ii, >,

dvfirtjising.

i V*. a oo !«•), Jo ..
ew.orii».

t&aiifa idlistqtiant' -'ir. J• * tlrr 'l* JP U,# * *,<l1 tqn&ica 3 month*,' . *st I MlUOlorm £»••*., alii
dd: ::H ttoniA,.. • < W I do* V* •two.-’ JWdo ~t 0 moatht, 7 U», lio • «,<». k-PP* • wiDi •do 3'niottfhi/' * 4 til j ioJua ii l! tof BUj

f ito UmobH.f) ' 8 O'’ j ' W I,P \
„

A t il/aVal wlJJb# W4do to
whoadtonUe l>y,Ui*ye6r. « •* j 1/1Ojf papst Oubuitfi*'* iiirveiy n«i*hb(M)«ocd,n»ii
nearJfflvery lamUy'iM*!*l ept>i)ty?-**»dithci*ip*a
ooaV&tifenrahtl c!iom» imaoa for.the b»»ln(*» cnep of

tpftichanv inechfnititind la!I otbfefi-Mo;®* l®**

llift kni‘w!oJee of thrir letalinn and lnwine** \\■ »MiOUJlikn toi atari“ACard'* fpr *v*t>:v*6bnc»'o; M*tchFp't 4 ajia

I’rofoiiiooal man id «hr o -uot> . AVt- ;fjt?niy
withomcporoßchioaiiPob mifreudiau-edltf woraaf
in alegUima.'fftbniinrai wifl'oieby advcrVimi:
fuf.aaa.tnactslr'ila. th'ii m^re a' trt&n ud\rrn*«i
thrgrentnr wjnbeliitprofii*. , 1- „ •

! . Books, Jobs ond Bhiik, • •
; or bVbky ftEKunimoN. TnsNtfcft.lßTit'rfVMrr
I HEAT STYI.P., AN 1) on TllRimionrutT

' MoiriCK, at this orncfe i j,|)1 •-> '■l'^<OLKAK^•|EhOTi«Sl*iiuL(l'J ,AN; ,, '' ‘

Great Ga'mtillllfe Opcrafiojii,", ‘V.” ,
Syrnc . since ,n celebrated, *|cpm-

boat owner, ruilrond bujjdcr and.general
contractor, waited' Into a. highly fQspqct-
ab|o gambling bouse and plumped, down
fifteen “thousand dollars on n card, and
won. lie then staked a thousand .dollar
bill, and won that,find thenanother, where,
upon 'be bunk brpltc, end tbo sport of the
evening was' spoiled.

_

~ >

'Another celebrated New Yorker; os .well
known in ilio sporting world ns;the olhot.
gentleman,' and equally in favor of a high-

[ cf law, went into miolhcr .gambling house,
j and won neatly the ‘ apnte amount, with,
ithb'same result—breaking tbp bank, for-.

! tit'' liine being, and. spoiling,other people’s
jpleasures. '-We have not seen any altu-r
sions to these two breaks in the, money,

'nrtifcles ofthe duily press, but the facts aro,

■ as wo. have staled litem, and wo, 'might
I state a good many more interesting par-
ticulars, growing out of these.operations •

“r ifrt were not contrary pi our principled to,
meddle with other people's “atjhirswhich;
do not .coine properly beforo tile publia,-**'
Hot We have a remark to make on tbf»
Ibets we Ittuodisclosed, lor the hr right of,
the public at large. Let no extravagant
young man about town ; übo is impatient
to grow' rich in t|ie (winkling of a knave;
ofdiamonds, ntuko an experimetH "(.ft,
gambling table, with the expectation thnf,
a similar piece of good luck might befpl,
him. Such turns only happen pr)cp,
twice in a thousand year.-,; and none but a
doubly distilled dunce will venture Ins
all upon the hazard' ofa dje.

In the first of die instances which uo.
have giicn, the gambler hud a million or
two ofdollurs to fall back upon if
lost, and he wuu'hi probably be,vc staked,
two or three hundred thousands dollarfein,
Ids amiable ultetripl to break the
In the other case, the adventurer .played,
with borrowed money, unil if he had lqgt,
his thousand dollar;;, would have be/cn.com-,
pelted tri retire vyith, his lifunls in, his en).,
ptb pockets. Inc'present is n
ago, rind'there' are I’at Hearns .in '
strb.it as |vell as in Broadway." Brukpra,
gaiiibto in stoplis, mcrehpu.ts gamble in
clipper ships, builders in huusos, jobers,in
calicoes, publishers "in
in co'ltbfT, and .poli;if|M,tts in prijjcip|jis.—
Gamblers, whether wglp cards qr mqpqir,
andise, are alike a purse 'to the
ty ; they add nothing tp thy eornmoq.pi'qjj-,
parity ; and whenq o tltey make a gain it,
must be to the loss, of some other, person.
Tile only Valuable members .of
the slow and paticpl producer—theme,
ebanics, the fuiiners, arid regular
who work hard, snvo a litjle, live,consist-,
entlv, utid die happy, , , ,

New. York Surid.il/ Courier..
The Beauties or Wfi; OittAqn.-^W'A I

copy (hi? ftiilnWog extract Troriri'b letter
from" California, published;jrr the 'Cai'Sbh'
Democrat, in order to shdtv‘the beuOfiei’df
the working of that l/cnvett ordained ussri-
edition, known as the Independent OrdC'r
of Odd Bellows .*

An incident occurred here a day or iwo
ago which seemad to illustrate'moil beau-
tifully the benefit of societies to n
farflrom home ;uiJ rchithi's. A' miner,'
bj^nofne/.l.'Gy'tJurncit,‘liomewliri]' boupd
aut tTprene rtight a; the .Stocktg6 Huuse.--
lle had travelled some forly niilesbeiibiiVh
tlto scorching sun on fubt which sderhiilJ t 6
have the ©fleet'of deranging his rtiind (.'—
Before retiring he mado liimsbifknbilm to
tho host ns an Odd ; Fellow, appeared hf-'
liorinlj and ■stated tliaf lie Incf mnde sdiro •
littlo mt tho mines,and 1 belidvbij that :fM
wouhhnot live4 ninny days, and' fh’nf IlfdKi
were Mexicans Pillowing him (or'tho 1-

posOof robbing birn;hc dhsired the 1pVbflri’-
etor to takn ciirimir wdiat 'lfe liat|( tritlj thtoh
retired. In the-might lib corinrjhittei) sbiildc
cy cutting hrs thfont w iilri' (lentfc U,
view of these facts thh NT. G. of'the lodge
of this city,' appointed a eornmitteed td pro-
pare his body for •the 1 grave arid :whtch«U]
over it diiring; lhe night. Next iivnrning’n
lurge number of ihe’members of tho
marched ih procession ! from tliel LSdde to
ithe'Stockton Ilduse; wliihe d fife'Arae' iitw
ihwhiling. Thcnco they 'prbcociJui] fo IhVi

■grave yard lUhclkS thmObrcinoiry was!
formed and‘a sh6'rtllJ pntliWid"dei,nk>ii'' lwip»
delivered by the Chaplain: Alter this hhd
a 'prayer; the - 'Brother's • advanced oti#Vy
one, "and in passing, mch ohtCVrokdw

t sprig,of evergreen jfrom dils rhgojliii, aW
cast it intd the’graVef 'This1 id'llfeTifillTti-
rieral of nn'Odd FelldWlhSu>cktbn'fcSt*.
J do tlot 'glve it he you in dotUil; 'n’bh'il^cj 1upon :tho Solemnities of : the'sioniy,
Vhati to Show how 1 thegunfort u nute' '’hW •

id d ;lahd^fii ,F6ff :ffdm liomp.ll wiifi' I3u
nlcniu'tbdI 'reason, icmepibering'in tfiij lAt
'h'dilf'tifirnguish'diid 1 deWujir,, tho Mystic
sigit', sUnnVldiiS-H'tioSlof lii idlida'ti6 pjLlr?'ftnn

‘ life last wtijipbad .nCfferliecc
lliiivbefbrtipo nd within' lib hhd*
bill (VlOndaiwlio-line\v ho: \ittlfi',pn'.Oiia ir?|

< :|dw'il:Wlio■ aWd’who ,; will !1silo_ ,| fhtVt<:hii ''clii/dt^n,1 wlddwofl ; vViio,f; 'tthti' Idliit rribthcr 'wiflMw
• OaredTor -. ’ ,!l >= ! ‘ ,!!} .

(tSrTiio *alkfto*‘fie
of’lufel'v fed me’ offpl ii‘teh-iun
;t nidji a twbjvd tjy 'spfitiiilgtto
first’pin. 'flow')!'

t.,7
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